
Celebrity chef Heston Blu menthal has revealed he’s been dia gnosed with bipolar.

The res taur anteur was pre vi ously dia gnosed with atten tion de� cit hyper activ ity dis order
(ADHD) in 2017, and says his neurodi ver gence is his “super power”.
So, what is bipolar and how does it a�ect people?
Char ity Bipolar UK estim ates that over a mil lion adults in the UK have it. However, it’s also
estim ated at least half a mil lion people with bipolar in the UK are undia gnosed.
The con di tion is thought to have a genetic link – evid ence sug gests those with a par ent
with bipolar have around a 10% chance of devel op ing the con di tion, and those with two
bipolar par ents have up to a 70% chance of hav ing it.
Mood changes
A ser i ous men tal health con di tion, bipolar causes sig ni �c ant mood swings, ran ging from
highs (hyper mania or mania) to lows (depres sion), as well as a mix of both, where symp -
toms of depres sion and mania occur at the same time between peri ods of sta bil ity.
“It’s char ac ter ised by extreme highs and lows of emo tion, and energy as well,” says Simon
Kit chen, CEO of Bipolar UK.
“The prob lem with bipolar is if it’s not man aged, it can tip over into full-blown manic
epis odes, where it’s like a train run ning down a moun tain – it can’t stop itself,” he adds.
Dia gnosis is key
There is e�ect ive treat ment for bipolar, however Simon says 60% of people liv ing with the
con di tion get no treat ment or sup port, and it takes an aver age of nine-and-ahalf years to
get an accur ate dia gnosis. As a res ult, undia gnosed people can carry a lot of shame about
their beha viour.
“It really dam ages fam ily rela tion ships. Whereas if you know you’ve got a men tal health
con di tion and that’s what’s caused your beha viour, it doesn’t make the impact neces sar ily
easier, but it means the per son liv ing with the con di tion doesn’t
have the same level of shame.”
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How do you treat bipolar?
Mood sta bil iser med ic a tion can be used to treat bipolar, often in con junc tion with an anti -
psychotic to man age mania, or an anti de press ant to “bring them up slightly”, explains
Simon. The most com mon mood sta bil iser is lith ium, although Simon points out that some
people respond bet ter to di� er ent med ic a tions. Psy cho lo gical ther apies, includ ing cog nit -
ive beha vi oural ther apy (CBT) and coun selling, can also be help ful.
Liv ing well with bipolar
“Most people, when they �rst �nd out they’ve got a dia gnosis, they see it as ‘this is the end
of my life, I’ve got a really severe men tal health con di tion, I can’t do well with it’. In real -
ity, the dia gnosis is the start of their life get ting bet ter,” says Simon. “It’s not easy, but
they can get in con trol of this thing. And meet ing other people who have been through that
jour ney, and being able to sup port each other through it, is power ful.
“Talk ing about men tal health, and bipolar in par tic u lar, shouldn’t be taboo – that’s really
crit ical.”
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